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FOREIGN NEWS.

Th e Recall of Baron Fava

Regretted by Italy.

Louisiana Has Only 110

Paupers.

The oldest banker in the world is a
huly Deborah Powers, aged ID), senior
partner of D, Towers i!t Sons, Lansen-ber-

- ....
John Sherman is the only reniainhm

United State. Uamitnt. ...V... ... i.. .t....

PACIFIC COAST.

The proceedings of the
appointed to try Colonel Compton of the
fourth Cavalry at Walla Walla have
been received at the War Department,and will be forwarded to the President

soon as they have been reviewed bythe J udge Advocate General,
Lieutenant J. Meigs of the navv, who

was recently found to be color blind bv
the navy promotion bureau and ordered
before the retiring board on this account,was fonnd to have this defect by the re-

tiring board. His OfLttl Mo Ban. in

body during Hannibal Hamlin's term in
Its chair.INDIANS ARE CONVERTED, PRINTERS SENT TO SIBERIA.Since he was a1ahi.i1 fnm ii. t..Highbinders Blackmail

Chinese Merchants.
Lily's heart Frederick Gehhard is saiil
to have ejected her cattle from his Cali-
fornia ranch.

A Cleveland Nationalist Club Makes a Mrs: Amnli. Plv.. ru.ntAH j... .... Franoe Will Return Russian Flao--sv.iniivi uoea not
nifure in nn wi nt ii.v in... ........ i.

I residentwith the recommendation that
he be retired. The President has ordered
him placed on the retired list.

A tttatamAnt nrntwval a 41... T

- - uiiuio, r lands it. ItlveS. Wild nil. an nal.t., ., !...
Peculiar Demand on Behalf '

of the Indigent,
NEW MEXICO NEEDS TUTORS.

Captured by the French In

the Crimean War.
at3,000,uOO.

Em press Frederick is fascinated by theJJepartment shows that the total circul-
ation August 1 was $1,600,033,812, being a
net decrease sincA .Tnlv 1 nr aa !am ti.
principal changes in circulation were a

acinus ra n. nuier Haggard, and bv wayof returning the compliment he has ded-
icated his last book to her.

Daniel Bandmann, an actor well known
in Ji.lirone Anil Amatno It, .. I :i:

Explorers Find a Mighty Mass of Vesuvius is again in eruption.
Russia talks ntthe Board of Education,

stores. : : .
"Moving Ice in a Deep Canyon

in California.
".vrru.u V UUCU pU IUI

drinking n beer.

ii V "ii-,l- u m goia eeruneates,
W,0,B18 in treasury notes and $5,000,-00- 0

in currency certificates. The circu-
lation of gold coin decreased $443,794.
Ine amount of money and bullion in
the treasury Aiifnit. 1 inan otk joi

TllA lAnnita fn. T...1 , n..,
j.. .. ivi., ,n n laminar

Mgure on the streets of Sacramento, sell-
ing milk from his locally famous n

dairy.

.... bur; luaianu nsilingfleet are favorable.ine United States census reports oniy
110 paupers in Louisiana.

Boston unlnnfl twill faa ll.al. .fl,t ...
About fllKI iWUnl. i. .... 1..,.M. niarntia tl.o 111,,, .w uuwi ui iinti xiie- - at Hamburg daily.a net increase of $1100,716 since July 1.

It has been decided to amend the ad-
vertisements nalli

i rrancaise, rans, has invited Mrs.
McKee and Mrs. Russell Harrison to

hold meetings m the park.
Over lMVmO hVO Vvaain koJoo l- - 4kn

The Italian government is said to
liavinii recalled Baron Pava

Stingrays are numerous in the surf at
Coronado.

Salem has not a public drinking fount- -
; "" in ui nuo,Grant monument in New York.Coast service so as to make San Diego a interesting parts of the playhousenot open to the general public.

Gladstinn'fl haar nn.lMi.New Ynrlr nialnffin. .,T.... l
The Sultan of Turkey is suffering seri-

ously with an abscess in the thigh,
Tlie Herman Dnira.nmaii, 1. .,

i..ui uau going ana returning on theroute from San Francisco to Panama,
touching besides At Maatlan Ban ui..

ui juviu; iiuine iniugil.
Bush fires have done considerable

damage near Victoria, B. C'.

The first shad ever found in Fraser

.. .... 0..,u.,,,,,nii. id recoiisiu- -
erlng the reduction of duties on grain.Twohlimlrdf VOBonla tioiro a1.AOI.. U..

,'i.iiii. id ine one
which Sir fiverett Millais painted thirty
K", "K?' U ' now owed bv Sir
Uharles Tennant, who bought it of tlie
Duke of Westminster for 16,000.

Since his return tn rial., ti:.,..... o.i

c ; ...... l.mm, tjcu uiaaand other points. Steamers of the San
rancisco and Valparaiso line will also

atnn at tin n lll,. . u : i . i
corty-nv- e

compoflitors were sent to
Siberia tor working on a Nihilist paper.

Patti savs nha will nnt ..... 1. .1.

river was captured the other day.
The travel to California this fall and

won vidku, uiuwimg uesmes at
FftnSmR. Rlli-n-a Vanin
Callao and Iquique. Revised copies of ,000 for each performance she appears

engaged to transport grain from Atlantic
ports to Europe.

t
A census bulletin gives the number of

inmates in almshouses in New York at a
little over 10,000.

It is estimated that Philadelphia isde--

vmi has turned his attention to play
writing, and one of his productions will

winter promises to be very heavy.
Alarge bed of meerschaum of superior

ForiMrlafl nn tlm T1n.,lB..l.. i i.. .ii"iiij m oeen louna on ureas Island
out from the Postoffice Department.

Acting Becretary Chandler has ren- -
dered a Hpr'iaii-i- in naaa ii

" " .'oimnuiin OHI1K atnerlin tn a lartre nnini.,,t i.n u .1.
his gifted son, Alexander Salvinl.

The accident which befell HenrvM.
Stan ev in Hwitorlun,) a,.. ....yvawuuiu us now m tne

. classified postal service and under the during the summer.

During .the last fiscal year 555,41Ki
arrived ntnnr nnta an

as reported. It was his loft ankle joint

covered.
Sarah Bernhardt has again changedtlie color of her hair. She is now a pro-

nounced brunette. ;

The Turkish anhn.ltln. .. .1

afainat Wallace on appeal from the And;
inp of the local land office at Sacamento,
which will materially change the prac-tice of the denartment.

... unuwreu. ine pam nae ceased,and the patient is progressing favorablv.

,..,.. nui iuiigB oi me law.r
The Stockton (Cal.) brewerv owned byE. Schubert was totally destrdved by fire

the other night.' The loss is iO,0UUjJa- -

of 104(27( over the preceding year.
Th niinnin Hunt -- i jentries which are subsequently found to Princess Helone of Montenegrin whouvMHt una imi:cu uruere every possible diflicultv in the way of"iiienu in cnaracter. The acting

Secretary hnhln that ln 4n .y i.nci.jr-i,w-
u lucoinouves in anticipa-tion of increased World's Fair tmffip "iB'nf.uil IU inittNtllie,

Tim urnfofuil ..;- -
The Riinrnmn rinnit nf - i.

an agricultural entry on the ground of
the mineral character of the land it must

m. viuu iu iro nuuui iortv-nv- e

desperate highbinders at Los Angeles

...oj "j iw tne usiirina, tor she is
reported to be tlie allotted bride of the
heir apparent to the Russian throne, is
said to be the prettiest roval girl iniJaBt-er- n'Kuropo. .

Til dim,aatnM 1.1..... tr , i

ue anown tnat mineral was known to

"U.uh, "M.intjirj UI tiormanyhave combined in view of tlie dullness of
the market to reduce their output.

The final bmltret of the German
for the viim lH(ii .!,..,

. ' Kmug oeing prohibited,
Chinese merchants.

uwiucu tnai wie waivation Army has a
right to make ail the noise it wants to.

Labor ine man thrnmrhmii
CAtai. ul liih rime nr rh. ihiimi Li

An outbreak of Indians in Alaska is
v..u win ,, xiuinurfore the practice has been to cancel agri-cultural entries where mnra! wo. a:

mi.nniii rillXICy anil
Gladstone over the miracle of the herdwill join with the miners in an effort to of 16,148,201 marks over the estimates.

... uireatenea, growing out of the differ-
ences betWAAn the natiira. anA covered at anytime prior to the issuance p:u' iiiiv rupeai oi ine convict lease ii onine is eniiveneu oy the grand old

man's vnrv iM.t mn.w......a:..i -- ,i... n. wip uiau- -
anere of the canneries as to the fishing

French drummers are to be excluded
from a.,.1 t.. ,

in a funem. There is nothing that Gladstone won'tUnder a nnw law in n.;n .i... .
epwik of shutting Oeriniin druminersoiit

kiuuuub uuu prices 01 salmon..
It has been definitely ascertained that

the Southern Panifin ia atwHi . l...:i.i .
CABLEGRAMS. uicuon onve uiiuseil,

Senretarv Vnotn .m... -- i
docUr is convicted of drunkenness tie
can no lomrar Dractice mwliotna i.. M.at

AllviiiAB frnm 1 II.. 1...1....I . .1 .....Htate.
....... ! HUUUV W 1lltlU H

wharf at a point just north of Santa
, j objto but, nwjrv tlinttnore is any misunderstanding between

Assistant Secretary Nettleton and Com-- 1

The Whole Southern Part of China 8ald
... ,, lml mu

KiiBShin explorers are nt work extenilinir
KtlSBian lllfllieniAB,i,n.....l.,.l...t.:......

The tfrent XfinnMnto tyat f.j jto B. in Turmoil. u.iosiuiier iwn or mmra t .iua ..... ..1870 to boom that Stt Imu iiaai..A..
after iwltinor !fuimn nnvaa i.iMosquitoes have appeared in Paris.

untrue. There is talk of Mr. .Nettleton
resigning for business reasons.

Rev. Phillips Brooks is said to be the
fastest SttWlliwr in tliA rn.l,l i.:...

mm immunizing iOJ,uuu people.

...umi.n vnuvon ana anout ttiree and a
lialf miles from Santa Monica.

The trouble between the Oregon Pacific
Railroad Company and its emploves on
account of the of tlie men
is assuming a serious aspect. The amount
owing the men is about $76,000.

ThA Panifin Mail its. , t '

lholera is still spreading in Abyssinia.
ia i.al.Vn.afin.. i.l. .

of the Pamir plateau.
""B iiiflllUllIIIltB

The Queen of England and thetjiieonof Italy have exchanged telegrams of
congratulation on tlie visit of tlie Prince
of Naples to England.

BrltJah arn.tr in. tl..li:. .. .... .

Mrs. President Harrison insisted that
the new carnai-- tnn.Bfj-iu-. aA Mt.:UU.UU.H.(I1K uvuut annl.

versary of the Swiss confederation.
... nullvl, raiunbiin

reporters, who timed him, found tiiat heof the White House should be the workMemorials are pouring into the French
Senate ntminat fha nrr.nnnA . :o. a,,, uii mi averaKe aia worils a min-

ute. KtumnmpU.T ... i.t.
vi a inert can manufacturers.

Rennrtfl frnm all t,a --A;n
ntcauino uuill n&G

hrnnP1Wn t1 Panama on4 V.I.....:
-

.".yiiuiiueo aro seriouslyalarmed by the Information that Social-
istic literature la u,i. n,..v (ll nir, ymuii ib

fnr h i rmu,u(,l l
. ....uuv K..u iiiujiuqdu utnu on

food supplies.
. . .......... ..,, miynimnv are

hereafter to stop at San Diego accordimr show that there will shortly be the moat
... nwu'o imaio ui

speech. .
' " " nmtiy MlDiriU- -

Uted among tlie enlisted men..mull miu v unen tnat ui'tMcrcueiHcu uunianu ior cars that has
... ....... ubb.via iiuiu buc rosturogter-ue- n

eral. So says a San'Dieiro disnatch The Prince of Roumania is anxious to
net married, ami arnnto . i ,:r n,.

It Ib announced that the Pope ia
Stroniflv ill favnr nf tli.

uccu oA;nwnLtu lor a long time, v
The CMoAtrn anA .flA T l.

iiiey are ioiiowmg a dangerous course in
trusting Gladstone.

The Kraneh Mi,,;.,... . v..i ...The Carson (Nev.) Tribune says: Tlie .im (iiooimi IOI I1I 01
government m France, and that he on- -
nnaHa all anlim... j.. .'way of Canada has lifted the boycottll.i.. ...auolnaf H.n i

.., , .IUD n uiyni WHO, lit)haB no lieart to mve, for that alreadyto Mile. Vacaresco. The Duke of
Jidinbunih will not consent that his
(lauunter Marin aauA in .t.n..t,i .i

... maKmueu statements Deing telegraphedto the Coast papers by the Carson Asso-
ciated Press correspondent about Pine

has been appointed Minister to Spain, to
take the place of M. Camlxm.

The nommflnrlAr.In.In"uf I 1

.,,.. HMuuig ig monarch-ical ascendency.
The PariB Municipal Council has voted

in tavor of the PftllBt I'llit inn t
fui win uo me aistrict more damage

... -- "r. ii oliwu ruuu.t his is believed by some to be the beitin-mng-

the end.
A bill has passed the Legislature in

Georgia nrnhihitinu tl, ..I.
tins princeling.orders for the closing of all OrangeIns lima avialin,. i i.1. u:i! L General Aycardi.CJovernor of Panama.

...mil KAu.
The steamer Islander has returned to ground rail ways in preference to elevated

orviaduot atrnxbim . ...
d o tu Dntian army.

RlliTlfiTS nf Hotf laa ar,A f or malt Injuors within a radius of threevictoria, b. v., trom the North, and re- -

ami. thARatmnn no.lr n. v : i transit in that city. "W""nu,rni"U. u.n.0 ttupcnuB ui anyin format inn (mm 17m. n u.,,.i.

p. pV....,ran, ,,,, nUnU g fJQ.iumbmn Exposition to remove from the
old fortress at Puerto Beilo on the Isth-
mus of Pflntmift anma M a.:i -

iiiiio. irom any onurcn or schoel outside
of an incorporated city.The ContinenrAl Tan r.ninA..

The Munich court nhotoirmnbpr
' xinaa river anu
at Alert Bay a total failure. The Bkeena
shows up well, but the Northern packwill nnlu K. half l. ......

mar. famous (nr ha in. '

.U.U... la-H- t, nave
caused alarm and axiety for his safety,
; Dr. Kinder, the famoue Berlin special-
ist on rheumatism, has gone to Stam- -

non, which date back very nearly to thetune of OolnmliiiA tresses, lias been drowned in one of the.n. unit iw uouni BiXC,
A nrnnnattinn haa tuu. ..... 41 t. --:

Newburyport, Mass., has assigned. The
o'P'tal stock of the companv is given at
$1,000,000. 0IIice8were loiited at Bos-
ton, ew York and Denver.

Pr. Harrv rii.-- n

. nines, logetnur with two
who were with him.

uuui to reuevettiewmtanof his ailment.
It, if) Tmvk oii.uiftt.rt tKot

" r """" mtoii 1UM1C Wlttli BIX
Southern California counties purchase eral of inyptmn prisons, will marry Miss

MiU1 ,WulrBven Comfort, the only
eral election will take place in Novem- -uic jiiwsiinor toe application ot hydro-cvam-c

gas to trees affected by scale. The
efficacy of the remedy has been eucceee- -

wi, jaji auuui ine um oi our Presi-
dential election,

A New York steamship agent savs that
so far 7,000 people havesailed for Europe
every week since Mav 1. The total num-
ber won ft rear-- 100 OIIO n.l 'ia fuu,

Until recently the phylloxera has
"pared the Champagne country, but atlast it has appeared, and the 27,000 land
proprietors in that district are now in a
syndicate for mutual protection

The Woaln.(1..l

.ii namuei uonilort of theStandard Oil Company. Crookshank
Brings with him a marvelous necklace asa Weddlllff nreflnnt. fpnin .1.

uiiy ueuionatratea at rliverside. Th npr war aKina nmwt Uiu..,r, nun ironic uUHt intrance for the Chilian government will
be ftnnnlipd with ac.Mrn v,i....

will go before the season ends.
The 8DArtiRh mtnrn.i,. I.U..

It is stated now that nearly all of the
sixty-fiv- e men-wh- were on the Itate
when she was brought back to San Diego

v i vviijhtii: neiu nt jjon- -
dnn. a hid in tn n.. uiu..,. . r: ..I....V..UJ .icnuy aiiu lUC

diplomatic correspondence pertaininir
thprarn Vim.A I., .

- - v.vl lu Ulun CIS uir
purposes of ventilation.

The whole southern portion of China
lRin tnrmnil and arn...l tu.n,l i

political refugees trom Chili, who

,. ..ul
composed of amethysts, cornelian

ivucuive,
and

other stones taken from the tomb of nn
Egyptian Princess and made into the
imitation of a necklace worn by Oneen
Aah Horep, 1700 B.C.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

WKUH punnc, tnePresident hmhih, . nr.!-....- .., K .or a cnance to leave Iquique,
f About d have left the ship.

i i"'e ciibc, nas
wlopted reso ntions protesting againstthe introduction into public life of men
convicted of flagrant immorality.

The Holy See has just appointed an
extraordinary commission of Cardinalsto reoruan ze Cathnli. n.i.i.

l.vv..iiiinuil Bl- -
n tV. I II

v wuivu uouuoui plun-derers make business almost impossible.
Foreign residents are apprehensive of
an attack on them.

A convention will be held at Salt Lake """8 mil ten oi tne treaty.
The Franklin Club, a Nationalist con-

cern at Cleveland AmanAa !.. .1.y v- - uMC,iIUC, lu w- consider ine
reclamation of arid lands of the West ishall assume control of all vacant lands An Kll"m or tin Itabdonmilal llolnitsOzar has already approved and the Mm- -

w iiiinoiuiis, iim m- -

qniry of thiB cominission will, it is said,extend over the whole, apostolic world.
A prize of iNiOOOhas been offered bythe irnvariintAiit nl tl.. ., ,

,, IUHH
aim in peiiuon uongress to cede each
State and Territory arid land within its

t borders. California is entitled to thirty

wiunn us limits and cultivate cabbagesand potatoes to be given to the poor.
: - u'B,,Mi m maitui HI LrUbVhrntltfhf. rn Unavia iJmi.nl f i The nolleclir Ira. k. 11 n. .v nirWcrvolB OI
the French squadron. Oklahoma Territory has not proved to

be a land flowing with milk and honey,the wheat crop was a failure, and the
Thft RllRflinn VnVa.vnman

5 A Vuma Indian is. said to have cured
f himself Of ft ral.t.lRdnalrA Kita v- .-

- V "" iiimnittll oiate
niidtary in the government of Marien-werde- r

has absconded with several hun-
dred thousand marks belonging to tlie
lottery funds.

7 .TV w,v,,"",5 "w uewjr- -
mined tn hmlrt a aamnA nnoiiia i u

y nv uuhi iiast in- -
meetl nlf"' P ""I rl "non.tad

(jacking In small boxes soas to keep it dry lor at least two years.
1,ald in Cfe.no llaii

m Paris. An imperial jrrant of $lri0t000
I to the wound a poultice made o? the

common mock orange and by drinking a Henrv E. Barlow ni'l, ;,.,, in... ...
people are hard up for cash. The corn
crop is looking well, and may help them

ArChhishnn trplnn oil,. ft

nan utoh mum, ana me work will be
commenced at the end of this year.

ThA MftmhtlrtT nanorl rlanlaen il.
...u u. a. . man, nas confessedto avstematifia v utouli,,,.. ...

, uctocuoii maue irom the same plant.
. !(olondrina is the scientific name of the

imock oranire. . . v.f ""'I irtiu vimieu VOIIl- -
miSSlOner Morgan nf Inlfn AO1..:.. letters on his route. He has a wife and

n r,UID uewoic uint uieUerman steamer lines have nothing toJ? An agent has been appointed by the ceived ample and positive assurance of

.... ,,
exposition, to whichthe King of Italy haa consented to vehis patronage, and for which he allows

dent! mm" B8 i,0mmr? 1'1'B8i- -

!!'. F;"?,lish F"'lmnt is about to
tpratofoob:Laro?!i.o- -:

icnr .rum uie projected American lines.
which aro svtrtail.wrl . i.-- i j.au ,aDiiiui;i.uiito travel over the sections in California ,.i.n.iwu iai ireat tueCatholic Indian schools with equity and

" wiu mu cost
ly to become dangerous competitors.
t

The AfhUer Zeitung, the Berlin Social- -
mtnrtrnn. rvttitQinu on a.tiIn

nrc uiiimren.
The timely arrival Of the police pre-

vented the lynching of fourteen-year-ol-

Oeorge Kippstein at New York city. Hehad been tormenting Poles by pullinutheir whiskers.
C. W. Breedlnve anrl riKanl XT w.

wiiere me grassnoppers or locusts are
with a; view, to ascertain their natural The RecretArv nf the TW.n...... jt:

- - juiiwi uuunr io vearn or
aite to be win,,,,..,! h ,.n , ,jireeuing grounds and to, if possible, a resort to perjury by Socialists in polit- -

hftvj' Mw .ouicuieo. ,
i T ' . J'!mii ii ne

SJ!M " or played at
to make a ruling

j on
-- iv

the...cnnuiy
importation

ueciuies
of

skilled workmen for mills, andrefers a St. Louis querist to the fifth sec-
tion Of the it inn n..nA. -l i

...
vUUI1,u6 Mim mwu a

course is praiseworthy when it tends toIt is' stated at Santa Fe, N. M., that
OIHcial !n, tH i.i.. r. ! .

Bon, indicted for the murder of Sailor
Brown of the Charleston, have pleadednot guilty. They have given bonds, and

uoi c wio i ubertw i oi uie people. " i"Klani Has re-
sulted in a discoimrA ,.i

... .... wiiHauv moor lllff as a
rule of guidance.

ine iiuuioeroi applicants tor the posi-
tion oi itaacher in that Territory falls far
short of the,, law's requirements, and it

J is estimated that 300 outside teachers
. could rind positions by addressing the

rauds on the part of Jewish
from Rum a tn nn.l,l. .i... """"'antsJimperor William carried a large iron

safe filled with annflf hvaa J,;,.ii..
..... H.- - ,u. n unaiige oi venue.

The fltnnnnt tiitan n.. Q..1 ....Aaslfltjlnt. fi.ir.ta... XT,.I.. , . u..nin7 uue irewa to evade
j taultm(( cashier

"

of theojiverter
Newport

loung,
News

and MlHHIRRinm Vallair ..nil

- ihjwibiub nas au
thorized the Collector of Customs at As-
toria, Or., to admit free of duty into
Grays Harbor the steel rails recoveredfrom til. Rrttt.h .klAU . .

iuiafuo9iiuBui.ui ivuucaiion at Santa miAiii wtw, n jmu io uiiy Boveral thou-
sand 1101I ruin' wnrth in urlJi4inn : I

. !, r. r,r "'"v mwruao, isbv his bonflamnn in lu, .ioc nn.v.. .u miw;u 111 JAfll
don. A reward of $1,0C0 is offered for hie arl....

.iiipueiouru, wnicnstranded January, 1888.
; ,Tb.e difficulty between the Atchison

Hi1 anI ifti airit.l..v.n. ' .11 A disnfltllh frnm TTnmoaoTrctI.n4 17. sick and leeb e old man, ant his
cians are doubt nlif h.i,. .V. ..!?,"'' X'lQIlWand tll Vntli'ltn hniro a.,..,,l

;r u.Tif...,iipn nit. niouijuenilie,'.. M .' bus not 'bean- rem!!..! an.l tk.. Tn the trial nF tfm rin. i . i...About irlSJMl.OOO of the i cent. .'..I,, viiuijni Aointr- -
ton. Va.JnrthAlrinin.nl I "....

. .. ciiroicu ihmj an
agreement by which France undertakes, se continues. The company asserts ., .... ...,.,K, OI faramour'Swife and plotting the death of her hus- -

w. M.BOjiu w uie xreas- -

ury Department for continuance at 2 perail mio uciuaiiuH oy ine switenmen YMi3tnin iis nnaneial em-b-

russirifinfv anH fha I'nii'-m- u: - i. It h rnnnri-ft- T ....unauiwr toiu in iietall.how thew,..,,, on,! ttuuin po.iiw.uuu nave alreadyman exn.mim.r1 and tu,,
..... v..-- , r OHVOI1 U1I1UB It--
Hlf tn dllnrmff tha Dn.,ki:A i

flTtnuey oe auowea twelve hours pay
ft" ten hours' work.nr that. anntkawHn friemh, f'' ,T.M f ""MW opuwiii; hi, HomeA k tjii.n in i1 . s measures

nuuauiuau,; put on are unjust, and has refused
' - -- ".nig uiic Jiami- -

nation burst into tears several times.
Isaac Sawtelle, who was convicted of

OntlCimr hlS brnt.har intn XI,.... ti.. .

the tariff on RSanrod'S'M --

impose a prohibitoiduty on I dhpminei eiueineni, mew men will

w..v. mm mo new uontis.
Secretary Tracy has finally decided to

award the contract for building cruiser
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